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NORT}MRN I\IARIANAS ISI"ANDS
TRUST TERRITORY OT' T}iE ?AC]FTC ISI*${DS

OFFICE OF TTIE GO]IERNOR
sAfPAN, M. r.

Tf' Tifi PEOPTE 0F Tlm NORTHEBN_ryU\RTANAS TSLANDS:

subject: Firearms ancl ammrrnition therefor; possesslon of
II}IEFAPr-there have been numerous reported inoident,s ofd,epred'atlons Uy ivifA dogs and cats on the Northern Marianas fsland.s,and

WHEREAS, the unrestricted. possession and use of firearmswourd. be hazard"ous to rife and p*op"ity o"-[ir" i"iu"a"r ffid
f,frufnryes, the quaniity of game and birds present,Iy onthe rslands d'oes not wairant tle esfablishment of open huntingseasons,

Noulr" TIDREEORE, r, VfALTER c" IiOr,T, captain, u. s. Navy,Governor, Northern Marianas'Islantls, by virtue or in6 authorityvested ln me, do hereby enact an ordinbnce as forlows:
f. The possession and use of firearms or any ex_plosives whatsoever is forbidden to any andall persons except as hereln provid.ed.

rr. citizens of the Trust remitory of the pacific
rslandx who are residents of tle Northern tr{ari-
anas fslands may have in thelr possession anduse privately-owned fi.rearms and ammunitlontherefor, of the followlng d.escription:
(a) Shotguns of not larger than 12 gauger pro-

vided a_perrnit for ownership of-these iveapons
approved by the chief commissioner of the Muni-cipality invorved. and the clvir Adminlstrator,or his representative in the case of Tinian
and Rota, has first been obtained, and. each
weapon is registered wlth the pacific rnsuLar
Constabulary.

(b) Rifles ?f a callber not exceed.ing ,Zz inches,provid.ed a Bermit for ownership of these
weaBofls approved by the chief commissioner of
t,he n[uniciparity involved and the civil Ad-mlnistratorr or his representative in the
case of Tlnian and Rota,. has first been ob_tained and each weapon is registered withthe Paclfic fnsular Constabufary.

Tlr. A permlt fee of one dorrar ($r.oo) per flrearm willbe charged for each calendar"year'or portlon ofyear. AI-1 permits will expirb at the end of thecurrent carendar year. Nevr permits wilt be obtain-ed not 1ater than ten (fo1 aiys arter-ihu uuei"rri"eof the new year at the orieinlt fee.
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fV. No firearms ?lu{.bg_rn.rported, without the priorapproval of the Clvif AOmintstraior. -

v' Transfer of ownership oi firearms may not bemade wlthout the prior approval 0f the clvil Ad-nrtnistrat or,
vr. Fi-rearms shalr- be discharged by owners only asfollows:

(a) fn self defense.

(b) fn protecting their horne or other propertyfrom burglary.
(c) In destro{itg genera}ly-acknowledged pests,such as wild dogs and cats Oestroling pri_vate proper_ty, outside the gener"iiy recognlzedlimits of al1'vi1lages.
(d) Tn flrlng at inanimate target practice, the

i;::i B::3fli;l;xr:", that puriose uv irre

vfr' The provioion of this ordinance d.oes not prohlbltmembers of the Armed, Forces of the united statesand rnembers of authorized law enforcement agencies
Iryqt bearing arms while in performance of theirassigned duties or tasks as authorized. by 

""*p"_tent authority.
imrT' Violators of any section of this ordinance sharlbe punished !y^llr", not to exceed flve hund,reddorrars (9500: 00),,5r imprrsonment not tl-iii""Iaplx (6) months, o:i boili;-ile/;;-"""ii"oation orthe f irearm wli,hout compensation tfrereior.

Given under my hand and offlclal sear_ this third dayof December, LgUg. -

NORTIfiRN. MARfAJ{A,S ISIAI,IDS IVANCE NO

SubJect: Firearms and ammunltion therefor; possession of

..I

.r'' !' '. \." ,i '\-''..'\
T.TAJ,TER C. HOLT

Governor
Northern Marianas fslands
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